
North Carolina, Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court A. IX Lloyd
vs. Ully Lloyd.

twUut nimpd will.

above haa
*

been commenced In the
Oupeilor court o( Beaufort county,
to secure an absolute divorce f^oni"
the defendant; and the said defen¬
dant will further takenotice that she
la required "to appear~at the te'rm of
the Superior court to be held on the
seventh Monday after the first Mon¬
day In September, it being October

-It o'clock, noon,-offer for sale at pub-
llc_auctlon, for cash, at the court-

roilowtag described tract or parcel of
land, tltnate. lying and being in the
county of Beaufort, end State of
North Carolina, and in Richland
25. 1909. at the courthouse of said
county, Jn Washington. N. C., k.id
answer or demur 40 the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the^ court for the relief demanded
tnsatd-

This 13th day of October, 1909.

Clerk Superior Court.

.NOTICE OF
"

By virtue Of the power of sale con-
talned la-a certain deed of trust from
Malachl Walker and7~ Nathaniel
Walker to R. T. Bonner, trustee,
dated October 21, 1901, and duly re¬
corded in the office "of the register of
deeds of Beaufort county, In book
106. page 29 2, to which reference^
hereby made, the undersigned will
on Monday, the 29th day o{ Novem¬
ber, 1909, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door o_f Beaufort county,]at public auction, oner 16F U16 lor
cash, the following descrtbed prop¬
erty; Jn Beaufort county, N. C.,1
lands that formerly belonging to the
Crawford helns, beginning In the
middle -of- the Bergeron canal at Dan¬
iel Walker's southwest corner, then
north 2 1-2 eaBt 23 76.109'cfi'ains to
Daniel Walker's northwest corner in
the middle canal, then with said ca¬
nal north S7 1-2 west 3 30-100 chains
across- one cut to the ditch on the
west side of said cut, then with said
ditch south 2 1-2 west 23 76-100
chains to the Bergeron canal then
(frith-. sfeid canal south 87 1-2 east>30-100 chains to the beginning,
containing S acres more or less.

This 27th day of October, 1909.

e that *n actlun entitled as}

R. T. BONNER. Trustee.
"

. EXECUTION SALE.
NO»lh CaPnMnTl Bnflnfnrt |n

the Superior court. F. T. Phillips
v*. W. A. Bridges.
By virtue of or execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
court *of Beaufort --county. In the
above entitled pctlon I will on Mon
day, the 22d day of November, 1909.1
at the courthouse door of said county,
at 12 o'clock m., sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu¬
tion. all the right, title and interest
which the said W. A. Bridges had on
the 14th day of January, 1909, In the
following described real estate, to-
wlt:
A certain tract orjigtcel of land in

Beaufort county. State of North Cairo-,
Una, and Washington township. It
being a part of what is known as the
Sparrow land, and situated -at the
corner of Sparrow street and Moor'a
alley, as they are staked out through
said tract of land. Beginning at the
northwest corner of Moors" alley" ~J
239 feet from the center pf Gladden
street, one of the streets of the town
of Washington, running thence south
with Moors alley 120 feet, thence
west patelkw wuiLSjmrruw Hiieui so
feet, thence north parellel wlfh Moors
alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,
thence east with Sparrow, street
to Moors alley 30 feet, It being the
beginning. It being a lot fronting
Sparrow street 30 feet, and Moors al-
ley 1 Aft feet, and Is the same lot of
land conveyed 4n a" deed from P. W.
Fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dated
November 26, 1906, and duly record-

Tire register's office of Beaufort
county, and is referred to and made
a part of this conveyance)

This the 15th day of October, 1®0I.H
GEO. B. RICKS.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.

MUST BE OBEYED.
The following ordinance passed by

the city aldtDnen mu^ to compiled

cerned It la published below:
All bills against the town shall be

presented to the town clerk on or be¬
fore the 25th day ot each month' and
by him placed In the' hands of the
chairman of the auditing committee
before the last day of the current
month. W.*B. Wlndley. City Clerk.

-¦

Ifs real pleasure to cook on
I

.

5

Buck's Stoves
Requires less fuel and cooks

quicker.
Oven always same temperature top
and bottom. Ask

Southern Furniture Company
ARE YOU ON A SALARY?

If^o, we want to correspond with vnn- Rspet-inllyif you are not earning a LARGE salary. You are the
man who really NEEDS insurance most.the protec-tion-for-the-family kind.the-kind that willPAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you aredisabled by accident or illness.the kind that protects
yoiir bank account and saves you a whole lot of worry.Drop us a postal It won't cost you a cent to investigate and we don't wnntyou to spend a dollar with us unless yotf arc convincedthat it will PAY YOUto be injured. CARL PARKERi Gen'JJInsuranct.

Four Years Experience.Havens-Small Bld'y *Phonc 85.

SPECIAL
"~RUO SALE!

TUESDAY, NOV. 2.

One Day Only
Special prices made on Rugs, Druggets- and

ART SQUARES
The latest designs shown.

^
All invited to call

and see them. ^

Remember next Tuesday you can secure a

Rug, a Drugget or^Arrt-8quare at a reduced price.
¦No such opportunity lias everlaefore been of¬
fered in Washington. Vou cannet afford to miss
this sale for it means money saved.

jMIEKSON HJKN11URE 10.
WASHINGTON, N. Q.

tasteful,
healthful and nutri-
when raised with

MTT3. M. itart-returned to
Bern yesterday alter a visit In the
city.

% *

J j i
Mlse Anna -Klttiln, ©^Scotland

Neck, spent yesterday In the city, ttrcj
guest -of Miss Putty-Maugham.'

f .

Mr. H. T. Pratt. of New Bern, spent
yesterday In the city and left for Tar-
boro.

. .

Miss 1.1 Ulan Wnnlnrd. returned. 1.0
Aurora yesterday after a week's -Visit!
to her home In the city. »

. .

Dr. W- H. Dixon,- of Edward, re¬
turned to his home after a day In
town.

. «

Mr. T. W. Pritchard returned last
evening* from -a week's trtj> 4n the.
North.

Mr. Q. Urpuhart, of Wilmington,
left yesterday for New Bern on bUBl-'
neas, after a couple of days in the
city. «

. .

Mrs. J. U.' Edward, of Edward,
spent yesterday in the city.

9

Mr. B. B. Latham, of Edward, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

? .i .

Mr. Taylor Whltehurst.'of Aurora,
who has been attending court here,
for several daya, returned to Guil¬
ford College yesterday afternoon.

¦ ¦

Miss Lizzie Uines and Mrs. Emma
Alligood returned to- Ayden yester-
¦Uayv-aftor a visit to friends in town.)

. * .

Miss Carrie Sln^ons went to Eliz¬
abeth City this morning to ifttend a
dance to be given there tomorrow
evening.

**. .

Hon. W. M. Bond, of the firm of
Bond & Simmons, returned to Eden-
ton this morning, after attending
court.-- .

. . .'
. Mr. CharleB Ricks left this morning
for Plymouth.

. .

Mrs. Charles Fiske and daughter.
Miss Catherine, left this morning for
their home In New York city, after a
visit to Miss Addle Forteacue.

. .

Mr. John G. Toolv returned to Bel-
haven after attendance at court.

. *

Judge 0. W. Ward returned to his
home in Elizabeth City today.

*.' .

Mrs. Charles Lawrence, of Scotland
Neck, arrived today to visit at the
home of Mrs. R. B- Shaw, on W.est
Second street.

. .

Last nlght^/tfK^ures at the Gem
were all that they were advertised,
and tonight there will be shown some
of the very finest ever. The beautiful
drama "One Touch of Nature," will
reach~the heart of -the burglar, who
turned good Samaritan. The excit¬
ing' "Drive For Life" will keep you
guessing, and you will be thrilled
with the wild- pace of the man who!
rides for his sweetheart's life. The1
cbmedy is oneol.the beaf ever shown
here. .It's aboot_a pair of garters,.
-i_h hut thpr. make trauhla.AU
right. Coupons "Will be given for the^
elegant toilet afeiTfeurchased from A-
G. Smlther & Ccfcv'.tfr be drawn for to¬
morrow night. Some one is going to

1 thinff,
CITY MARKET.

Eggs ..23c
Chickens, grown 25 to 30(
Spring chickens >0 to 25c
Oreen salted hides 9c
flr*an jc
Mixed wool 18 to 20c
Tallow 3 )-2e
Wool, free from burrs 20c
8beerllngs .*.... 5 to 10c
Lambskin .'.'..*"...25 to 40c

COTTON.
IJtnt cotton He I
8ood cotton 5 30 1

f THE LVCECM OOIRSK.
Don't forget that iha first number |

Hicks* CAPIDWS Cares Kic k"Head¬
ache.

f .-

Also Xerrous Headache, Travelers'
Headache and aches from Grip,
Stomach Trouble® or Female trou¬
ble#. Try Capudfn*i~it s liquid.
effaota Immediately. Sold b* drug-
gists.

Lyceum course will be present-
th« public «Choot«m44toi4iun

at
uRtqwh'i druy itorg, promptly -at 5
o'clock. H

Overtaxed
llumlifdi of Waniilnitlon Kttiilers

Know What It Mtam.
The kidneys are-oye rtaxed ;
Have too-much ta do.
They tell abqjit It in many aches

and- pains-
Backache, sideaehe, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney illsT-
I'rlnary troubles, diabetes, Bright'sj

disease follow.
The statement helflw.ifh.ow8_vou a_|

cert^in'-cure. ^

Mrs. Jam&s Day, 21 New street.
! New "Bern, N. C-, saysr "Doan's Kld-

ney Pills proved of more benefit to
me than any other remedy I ever

I used fu*-sl4dney trouble and conse-j quently I gladly recommend them,
I suffered /terplhjy from dull, nag-
uglug hack^ftfos amH«w my

I loins. To stoop or lift a^Tavated
my, trouble and it was hard for me toj
perform my work. I could not rest
well and often arose in the morning,
feeling tired and languid. Beln«
convinced by irregular passages or
the kidney secretions that my trouble
arose from disordered kidneys. I pro¬
cured a box of Doan'.s Kidney Pills.
They relieved the backaches, restored
my kidneys to their normal condition
and gave me renewed strength."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30
cent9. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's«=

and take no^ other.

There's nothing a girl can be--
artful about as her artlessness.

suffering.
Brown's Drug Store Sells the Remedy

That Cured Stomach Trotible. of

li^years.
And best of all Brown's prug Store

guaranTSSS" It to nirs yin: or money
back. Read this:

"I have been -a. gre*t sufferer for
14 years, everything I ate gave me
heartburns. 1 have never been able
to get anything that would give me
any relief until a friend of mine in¬
sisted on my taking Ml-o-na. I took
a 50, cent box and I believe I am~en-
tlrely well." F. M. Bryant. Newman.
Ga.. June 5th.

Ml-o-na Is not a nostrum; it is the-jprescription of a celebrated physician Jwho is a specialist in stomach dls-j.
eases.

One clever woman calls Mi-o-na the
Sunshine Prescription because it
changed her from a-miserable, nerv¬
ous dyspeptic Into a bright, healthy,
happy woman in a f£w weeks.
These little Ml-o-na tablets -are

surely wonder workers. They abso-
luffety cure indigestion whether acute
or chronic."

They stop belching, gas in stom¬
ach, and heaviness, in a few minutes.
Distress after eating vanishes as If
by magic when one or two little Ml-o-
na tablets are swallowed.

Only 50 rents a box at leading
druggists everywhere, and in Wash¬
ington by Brown's Drug Store. Test
sample free from Booth's Mi-o-na,
Buffalo, N. Y.

MD* lt» lent ol Ihocsand*. GOWVVSPREPARATION kills pocuinoma br d«>
l'.royin| the condition and inJLaipautlout)o»ck rrlkcf (orcolds. croup, cooih*.
pain* ana uneofM in luagi and IhrMLEnemal and hanniew. All drunui*.

DON'T FORCET TO
SEND A

HALLOWEEN
Post Card

WM. B. HARDINGPicture Frames to urder.
ALBUM AUDI T COMPOSTED.
Our new duplex album^will be com¬

pleted In a Ifew days; spraethlng newr
covering all the styles of pictures we
make.* We will seud it to any family
Jft the city for a few hours that they
may see our netf styles and have time
to make their selections at home. As
it will be about the last of next week
before the book will be complete, we
woold be glad to bave & tew more of
those little blue eyed folk. They
make fine safhples
VN BAKER'S STUDIO

RHODES
Wever dM I top to ihiak

*.The lalue of riliUfr'i ink,
t'util I received Hour Km at ;

_1_l_wl»hed to put this tiding;
Shortly after the Nrwn wjifout
I hud orders for Sour Kraut.

r 'Phone RJiodes, No. 1^0

OYSTERS! phone ,w.
Delivered to any part of city 25 cents
quart. Served in any style, steamed u

I "pecialty at 11} Market Street,

j Ocracoke Freah Dressed MuUets.
L-. J..T. VVYATT.

If planuing to move, and not yet
fully dccided tut to where, nnKweriug
«d». becomes urgent business with
you.

^

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AN&FANCYs|

GROCERIES
;jf| Carried. We please our

customers or no pay. Try
us.$

UNION GROCERY CO.

-WST ARRIVED
WHOLE WHEAT FLOlte, GRA.

HAM FLOIR, FLAPJACK 1*AX-
CAKE FLOII5, AND CRACKED [
WHEAT.

WatFer Credle & CO !
HIGHEST CASH PRICES [

paid y>r '.

CHICKENS, EGGS j|and all

COUNTRYfRODUCE
We carry and all
kinds Feedstuff . handle
the very beat Flour jat whole-
sale.

paul~& cutler t
EAST WATER STREET.

When the Children Are
' STUDYING

l.you should give
THEM JTHE BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY

^ AND THAT IS

WASHINGTON
F.I.F.CTRIC PLANT.

m -r-r TTlii1

WE HAVE
A FULL LINE OF

OPERA CAPES
Sizes run from 52 to 54

inches. The asso Imcnt in
varied, and you will have
a perfect range of colors to
select from. And the prices
are reasonable.

Our line of Ladies' Coat
Suits is admitted to be per¬fect. Stop in and see it.
we'lbvalue your criticism.

You will feel at home in /
our store. The attendance
is instructed not to try to
sell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite.
SPENCER BROS.

11 DON'T 11
Walk or Ride.

i Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

JJ pul jn your house in the city
or at your farm pt a very sur¬

passingly low cost.tmd nave
many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being^r!* direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor, Grocer, JleF"
chant and Brokt r.
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
d&ily.
Interested parties^are re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. WJ^ell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. ANI>|

TEL. CO., . jj|
Washington, N. C.':'

mo

This proposition will inter¬
est you. and iAvould be wel..
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winters
month*.

]?[

Guaranteed
EVERY BOTTLE OP NYAL'8

-KIDNEY PILLS «ARK GIARAN- '

TEED BY 18 TO GIVE PERFECT
SATISFACTION*.
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER
IN THE TREATMENT OP DIS¬
EASES OP THE KIDNEY AND
.URINARY ORGANS-
l^EMEMBER THE NAME.

NYAT/S.

DRUG COMPANY

I fltbSH ARRIVALS: 7"^ Big Horniny,y* ¦ Breakfast Hominy Grits, . .Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, ligltt anddark; Graham Flour, Whole Wheat Ijfour andeverything in latest cereals.
N6ufchatel, Pineapple and Edam Cheese.
A full line of Dried ar d Evaporated Fruits.'Phone us your wants, for quality:

J J. F.TAYLOE

l£i$2E. IXXJ1.. L U 'F


